
contributions by mall of a dol-

lar or more.10 Capital Journal, Salem, Or., Wednesday, May 11. 1949 Alaska Ice Classic Has Mail contributions, according
to Fischer, were the heaviest
that day that they have been
since the drive began and a con

Headway Gained by

County Cancer Drive
my Improvements Noted

Hnhhard The water ratestribution of $ 1 3 3.07 wasPopulace All Aquiver
Nenana, Alaska, May 11 UR) This normally peaceful little

town was setthing with excitement today as sourdoughs and
brought in by Mrs. G. H. Mar were raised from $1 to $1. SO the

irrt of th vear. Recently theian for the Talbot community$3 curbs in front of the fire halland the Ankeny Grange.
Marion county's cancer drive

was reported by the chairman
for the drive, Robert M. Fischer.
Jr., as having gained momen

Cheechackos converged on the scene of the famous Tanana river9 W J- - Until May 20 the drive office have been painted and a yellow
center line around the corner byice break-up- .

The only topic of conversation was, "when will the mighty
Tanana begin to move?"

located at 229 North Liberty
street will continue to receive the post office.tum Mondav.

afMWll( fen

that the Ice is moving.
However, the tripod must

travel downstream 100 feet be-

fore the clock is tripped and the
exact second recorded.

History of the ice classic goes
back to 1917 when sourdoughs,
Cheechakos, miners and Indians
first paid their money and took
their chances.

Not only does the crackup
mean wealth and prosperity for
one or more lucky winners, but
it also heralds' the coming of
spring to central Alaska. It
marks the opening of the river
to navigation and the movement
of mining freight and

supplies by boat.
Spring officially arrives with

the stopping of the watch.

They Serve the Capital Journal at Woodburn Carriers
Philip La Barr, Ronald Schenck, Dick Corbett, Clair La Barr,
Kenneth Klopp and Mrs. Minnie Richards, correspondent, are
employed by the Capital Journal at Woodburn. Clair La Barr,
19, has delivered his Journal route for a year and five months.
Mrs. Minnie Richards has been correspondent and distribu-
tor for the Capital Journal at Woodburn for 23 years.

It could be the latest breakup
in the record of the Nenana ice
pool which this year may reach
$183,000 a new record. The
Tanana has never moved later
than May 18.

Hundreds are keeping watch-
ful eyes on the tripod located
about 289 feet out in the river.
A wire leads from the tripod to
a clock.

A strict watch is being main-
tained by guards. The guard
shack houses the clock that spells
riches to the lucky person or
persons guessing the exact day,
hour and minute when the tri-

pod goes crashing down river.
A wave of excitement spread

throughout the northland yes-

terday when Slim Avery, offi-

cial judge and manager of the
great ice classic, reported water
was coming on top of the ice.

The river is open on the left
bank from the mouth of the Ne-

nana river down to the mouth of
Unevack slough, a distance of
about four miles. The rapid
stream has been cutting the ice
at the rate of about 200 yards a
day.

No water Is reported on the
ice above the town of Nenana
and no open water is reported
up river for 20 miles.

The flats above Nenana are
mostly covered with snow, but
a few hot days or a rain could
melt the snow rapidly and speed
the break-up- .

A new and unique siren sys-
tem will be used this year. When
the tripod moves one foot it au-

tomatically sets off the alarm to
notify the residents of Nenanan

The kitchen was nearly a com-

plete loss.
The Pages were out for a

drive when the fire started, evi-
dently from defective wiring.

Wilmer Page Home

Damaged by Flames
Serious damage was done by

fire early Tuesday niht to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer r

Wave you trec teVWACM?Page, 1989 Chemeketa street.
tuA F0RP WAXES,

POLISHES AND CLEANERS
Firemen fought the fire for

nearly two hours and prevent

Circle Hour Changed
Silverton Mizpah Circle of

Immanuel WMF has been post-
poned from Thursday of this
week until the following Mon-
day evening, with Mrs. E. V.
Swayze home hostess assisted
during the social hour by Mrs.
M. Lynch. The meeting post-
ponement is made in deference
to the school spring music festi-
val of Thursday night.

ed destruction of the house, but
they said it was damaged by
flame, smoke and water from
basement to roof. It was drawn
upward by a clothes chute.

Quickly r.ttor. lott
b r i a nc . and
parkl. to your car

with rh.i
Ford products.

Th.y'r. ipocially
mad. for Ford

Work like
magic

"Did ya?"
' "Just like that! From now on
I'm paying no fancy freight
charges on beer. Me 'n Acme
are going steady. An' I'm
savin' money."

"Not bad for a blind date!"

"Tried it? Say, me'n Acme
are going steady !"

"How come? Thought you
bad another favorite that you
always ordered."

"I did, till Tony 'n me got
arguin'. He bet me I'd pick
Acme if I didn't see the
labels."

"Brother, you can say that

LIQUID CLMNIt

OLISHINO WAX

POLISH AND CLIANOt

CHIOMI CLIANia

SODT POLISH

FOAM UPHOLSTItr CLUNof

FOUD LIQUID OlAII CLUNK

FO0 LIQUID OLAZI IIALSB

again

Parking Meter

Question Up
Silverton General discussion

on several municipal and high-

way questions and a favorable
vote on cleaning up the high-

way signs at Barlow and at the
city limits of Silverton occupied
the Chamber of Commerce this
week.

Many for and several against
came out in the discussion as
to have or not to have parking
meters. The legislative and
municipal committee personnel
are to help the forum group to
make a final decision at the
next breakfast meeting during
the business hour.

Named by President V. V.
Runyan to solicit the- business
houses for funds to tide over
the police payments for the re-

mainder of the budget year are
John Main, Rev. Ben F. Brown-

ing, W. E. Johnson, Paul Innes
and Krrol Ross.

Tom Anderson was named by
the president to arrange a din-
ner at Toney'a May 18, when the
Cascade Highway association
will meet with the forum mem-
bers for further discussion and
decisions concerning the
change of the formerly propos-
ed route through Molalla of
Cascade route.

Dr. P. A. Loar gave the re-

port of the proposed changes
from the former line-u- to be
a proceeding of due north from
Silverton, to the under-groun- d

pass at the White school to con-
nect with the projected bridge
at Wilsonville and there to join
with the Barbour Boulevard on
the other tide of the river.

This cut-of- f, explained Dr.
Loar,, will eliminate m miles
between Silverton and Mt. Ang-
el, and In general will reduce
the highway mileage to Port-
land from Silverton to 38
miles. Also reported by Dr.
Loar was that when Keiser put
on his chain system by trucks,,
that this highway would have
to be surfaced to carry an aver-
age of 400 trucks a day for

in use In the Detroit dam
project.

A large attendance Is expect-
ed at the association dinner as
the opening of the Cascade high-
way Is more than local interest.
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NOTICE
Millmen's Local Union No. 1411 wishes to announce that the
following Millwork and Cabinet Shops have signed the 1949 agree-
ment and are continuing business as usual. They deserve your
patronage.

GRANT'S CABINET SHOP
255 East Miller Street

FILSINGER'S CABINET SHOP
1345 South 20th Street

SALEM WOODWORKING COMPANY
1225 Cross Street

MILLER'S CABINET & MILLWORK
958 Edgewater Street, West Salem

WE ARE NOT ON STRIKE!
(MILLMEN'S LOCAL, NO. 1411) UNITED BROTHERHOOD
OF CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF AMERICA. Labor

Temple, 445 Center Street, Salem.
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PASSED 351 State St.Salem's Retail Pocking Plant

Official registration figures prove thai more

people prefer Chevrolet's outstanding tea-- j

THERE'S A CHEVROLET TRUCK

CT

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
Come and see whar we offer. Compare quality compare prices, too. You will then understand why PARTIC-
ULAR PEOPLE PATRONIZE THE MIDGET.

LEAN SEASONING MEDIUM

JOWL BACON Bacon Squares SIDE BACON
25c - 1 Wii 35c

"Flavorized" Hams wh0ie or hoh lb. 50c
They ere tender with that mild, home-cure- d flaror. Excelled by none. An outstanding laving!

PLATE-RI- I PICNIC STYLE

POT ROASTS BOILING BEEF PORK ROASTS
45c 25c ,b I 34c

LEAN SUGAR CURED DELICIOUS

PORK STEAK SLICED BACON LUNCH MEATS
47c - I 45c " 1 45c -

TASTYPURE

PORK SAUSAGE
"FLAVORIZED"

BOLOGNALiver Sausage
35c- -38c lb. 35c DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

510 N. Commercial Salem, Ore.WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, IT'S SO

1


